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A 4 TON AN HOUR "MINI-BRUTE5 

the new Reinco TM7-30 
truck mounted mulcher 

I D E A L L Y SUITED FOR COMMERCIAL OR 
RESIDENTIAL TURF WORK. 

The Reinco TM7—30 is a " lawn a minute" work horse that 
blows mulch a distance of up to 60 feet. It's unique straight 

through drive eliminates power robbing belts, chains, and 
gears. But most important of all, the TM7—30 cuts labor 
expenses as much as 5000% over hand shaking. Check 

out all the other advantages like low maintenance 
and versatil ity. You' l l f ind the Reinco TM7—30 a 
real prof i t maker. 

ONE MAN-ONE HYDROGRASSER 
perfectly suited 
for establishing 
grass on home 
lawns and other 
small areas. 
One man can easily ferti l ize, seed, and 
mulch up to 6 good size lawns a day 
wi th the PP500. Only one moving part 
insures low maintenance. Simple to oper-
ate. Add mulch, seed, ferti l izer plus a soil 
binder such as Terra Tack to the circulating water to fo rm a 
homogenous slurry. . .then spray. . .that's all there is to it. Spray on all the 
ingredients necessary for good tur f — all in one easy operation. Check out the 
time. . .you' l l be surprised. 

Write for further informat ion to : 

C R E I N C d ) P. 0 . Box 584, Plainfield, New Jersey 07061 (201) 755-0921 

For More Details Circle (140) on Reply Card 

GREATEST SPECTACLE 
(from page 44) 
ment student, University of Massa-
chusetts, Amherst, summed up many 
of the feelings of turfgrass students 
about their future. He said, "When 
Dr. Troll (Univ. of Mass.) greets a 
new freshman class each year, he 
passes on this bit of information, 
'You have to think turf, sleep turf, 
eat turf, or in other words, you have 
to be some kind of man to succeed 
in becoming a golf course superin-
tendent,' I believe there always will 

be a place in this field for a person 
who orients himself towards Dr. 
Troll's beliefs." 

New president of the Association 
for 1973 is Clifford A. Wagoner, 
superintendent at the Del Rio Golf 
and Country Club, Modesto, Calif. 
Other officers are: Charles G. Bas-
kin, superintendent, Country Club 
of Waterbury, Conn., vice-president; 
Palmer Maples, Jr., superintendent, 
The Standard Club, Atlanta, Ga., 
secretary-treasurer. New directors 
elected are: George W. Cleaver, 
superintendent, Chestnut R i d g e 

Country Club, Lutherville, Md.; 
Gordon C. Witteveen, superintendent 
Northwood Country Club, Toronto, 
Canada. 

Site of the 1974 meeting is the 
Anaheim Convention Center, Ana-
heim, Calif. This will be the 45th 
annual meeting. Dates are: February 
17-22. • 

Design Changes Complete 
Says LockwoocTs Dan Walter 

The Lockwood Corporation of 
Gering, Nebraska, has announced 
completion of its long-rang program 
to restyle and re-engineer the Lock-
wood-Hardie line of shade tree and 
utility sprayers. 

According to Dan Walter, Product 
Manager for the sprayer line, Lock-
wood has been making gradual im-
provements in the Hardie line of 
sprayers since purchasing it two 
years ago. One major improvement 
is stainless steel tanks as standard 
equipment on air blast sprayers to 
increase their longevity and reduce 
maintenance. Another is their lower 
profile design to improve overall 
maneuverability, prevent sliding and 
make the sprayers easier to pull. 

Walter fur ther announced that 
Lockwood is now holding training 
seminars for dealers regarding new 
features of the Lockwood-Hardie 
line. One point being stressed to 
dealers at the seminars will be the 
importance of new equipment field 
demonstrations at the user level. 

Varieties Resistant To DED 
Studied At Mich. State Univ. 

Arborists will soon be able to re-
place trees lost to Dutch Elm Dis-
ease with a disease-resistant elm 
variety, according to a Michigan 
State University forestry specialist. 

Within the next decade, an elm-
breeding project begun in 1969 at 
MSU should produce a suitable vari-
ety that resists the fungus disease, 
says Dr. Jonathan Wright. 

One type, the Siberian elm, has 
already proven d i s e a s e - r e s i s t a n t . 
But it tends to break down during 
ice storms and has neither the large 
leaves nor desirable shape of the 
American elm, Wright notes. 

"We are screening over 600 elm 
samples from 200 countries, includ-
ing Bulgaria, Siberia and Japan, to 
locate a variety that shows resist-
ance to the disease, rapid growth, 
longevity and good form," the for-
estry specialist says. 


